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My TPod doesn’t start. What should I do? 

Press the power button on the top left-hand side of the unit for at least three seconds. If the TPod 
doesn’t turn on and the LEDs don’t light up, your TPod might not be charged. Connect the power 
adaptor to the micro USB port at the top of the unit, then press the power button at the top left of 
the unit for three seconds.  

When the unit is plugged in but turned off, the red LED on the lower left side will change from red to 
green when the unit is fully charged.  

When the unit is plugged in and turned on, the lower left LED will stay red until the unit is fully 
charged; however the lower right LED will also be displaying a green status (meaning it is ON). 

I can’t find the TabletTV app on my tablet screen. 

Depending on your tablet, it’s possible that the TabletTV app icon is on a different home screen 
page. Try swiping left to right (or right to left) to find the app.  Alternatively, go to the App Store, 
type “TabletTV USA” in the search window, and check the results. If the TabletTV app isn’t already 
installed on your tablet, you will have the option to download it. 

I installed the TabletTV application, but it doesn’t start. 

Delete the application, go to the App Store, and install the app again. There is no cost for doing this. 

I don’t know my TPod name or password.  Where can I find them? 

You can find the name of your TPod by looking at the label on the underside of the unit.  The name 
uses the format TPod_xxxxxx, where xxxxxx are the last six characters of the MAC address.  For 
instance, if the MAC number is 54EBD561733, your TPod name is TPod_561733.  The TPod’s 
network key is exactly the same as the TPod name. 

Be sure to write down this information and keep it in a safe place, as the label tends to fade.  If you 
lose this information, you can retrieve it from the WiFi connection screen on your iPad OR Android 
tablet. 

I am sure that I entered my user name and password correctly, but my Login failed.  What do I do? 

If this happens, try entering your user names and password again; note that this information is case 
sensitive.  Also, be sure that you have not typed any additional blank spaces at the end of your user 
name or password, since blank spaces may be recognized as characters. 

I received an error message saying that TabletTV app can’t find the TPod. 

If the app cannot find the TPod, please go to your tablet Settings and check that the Wi-Fi feature is 
turned ON. 
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I can’t find the TPod in my list of Wi-Fi networks. What should I do? 

It sometimes takes a while for the tablet to recognize the TPod’s Wi-Fi signal. If the TPod doesn’t 
appear on your list, try switching your tablet’s Wi-Fi setting off and then back on again.  Also, please 
make sure that: 

! The TPod is switched on 

! The TPod is within range of your tablet (a maximum distance of 30 feet is recommended)  

! Your tablet is not in airplane mode. 

If your TPod still doesn’t appear in the Wi-Fi network list, contact TabletTV Customer Support. 

I lost the connection to the TPod. What should I do? 

If your tablet loses connection to your TPod, a message window appears telling you that your TPod 
is not connected. Make sure that: 

! Your tablet is within 30 feet of your TPod  

! Your TPod is still powered on, and doesn’t need recharging  

! Your tablet is connected to your TPod in your tablet’s Wi-Fi Settings.  To connect to the TPod 
network device, enter the password (the default TPod password is the name of the TPod: 
“TPod_xxxxxx”). Note that the password is case sensitive.  

Sometimes when the Program Guide information is updating, TabletTV crashes. 

This may happen if you do not have the latest version of iOS.  Please check that your iOS device is 
the latest available version from Apple. Upgrading to the latest iOS release will ensure that you have 
the most compatible versions of both iOS and TabletTV. 

The initial scan that I ran found few or no channels.  What should I do? 

If the scan results are less than favorable, try moving the TPod to a different location (closer to a 
window, for instance) in order to improve reception of the TV signals.  

Note that many factors can affect reception quality.  In general, you should place the TPod near a 
window facing your local TV mast.  But other factors, such as the composition of the walls of your 
house or reflective coating on your windows, can change signal strength.  If the reception quality is 
less than satisfactory, try moving the TPod to another area of your house, and/or move the antenna 
to a 45 degree angle. 

After you’ve changed locations, close and then restart the TabletTV app. 

The channel I am watching pixelates constantly and I can’t get a clear picture. How can I improve 
that? 

Check that the TPod antenna is fully extended. You may find adjusting the antenna to a more 
horizontal angle will improve the signal reception. Or you can try moving your TPod to a better 
location, for instance next to a window or on a high shelf. 
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My TPod indicates that there is no more space to record and I cannot store any more programs on 
it. What should I do? 

Your TPod has 7 GB of storage plus an additional 8 GB from your microSD card. If you’ve filled up 
both, there are 3 options: 

! Move some stored content from the TPod to your tablet memory, freeing up space on your 
TPod.  

! Delete some stored content on the TPod. If you go to the Recorded tab, you can indicate 
which programs you want to delete.  

! Purchase an additional microSD card from your local consumer electronics store. Please 
remember to find either a“Class 10” microSD card and/or “UHS Speed Class 1” labelled 
microSD card.  

I can’t remember my parental control password. What should I do? 

If you forget your parental control password, delete the TabletTV app from your tablet, then 
download and reinstall the TabletTV app from the App Store. 

I lost my USB charger cable and/or adapter. 

You can find a replacement micro USB charger cable and/or adapter at any local or online consumer 
electronics store. 

I lost my SD card. Where can I get a new one? 

If you lose your micro SD card, you can replace it at any local or online consumer electronics store. 
Be sure to ask for a “Class 10” microSD card or a “UHS Speed Class 1” microSD card. microSD cards 
come in a variety of memory sizes; the one supplied with your TPod has 8 gigabytes (GB) of 
memory, however you can choose to use a larger card if you desire. 

 

 


